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I. SCOPE
This specificationgovernsthe implementationof ultrasonicinspections
with respectto metallicmaterialsdesignatedfor criticallystressed
utilizationat LangleyResearchCenter (LaRC). This specificationapplies
to the inspectionof wroughtmetals, includingforgingsand forging
stock; rolled billet,bar or plate;extruded bar, tube and shapes;and
parts made therefrom,when specifiedby the engineeringdrawing,contract
or purchaseorder. Applicationto welds, castings,or sandwichstructures,
or to sizes outsidethe acceptancestandardsize limitationsspecifiedin
the material specificationsis not intended.
2. APPLICABLEDOCUMENTS
The followingdocumentsform a part of this specification. Unless otherwise
indicatedthe most currentissue shall apply. Items not specifically
herein addressedshall revert to the applicablesectionsof these documents.
2.1 Military Specification
Mil-I-8950BInspection,Ultrasonic,Wroughtmaterials,processfor
2.2 American societyfor TestingMaterials
E I14-75 UltrasonicPulse-EchoStraight-BeamTesting by the Contact
Method
E 127-80 Fabricatingand CheckingAluminumAlloys Ultrasonic
Standard ReferenceBlocks
E 214-68 ImmersedUltrasonicTesting by the ReflectedMethod using
Pulsed LongitudinalWaves
E 317-79 EvaluatingPerformanceCharacteristicsof UltrasonicPulse-
Echo Testing.Systemswithout the use of Electronic
MeasurementInstruments
E 428-71 Fabricationand Controlof Steel ReferenceBlocks used in
UltrasonicInspection
E 500-74 Standard Definitions of Terms Related to Ultrasonic Testing
E 587-76 Ultrasonic Angle-Beam Examination by the Contact Method
2.3 American Society for Non-Destructive Testing
RecommendedPractice No. SNT-TC-IA - Supplement "C" - Ultrasonic Testing
3. REQUIREMENTS
3.1 Inspection Mode
The requirements of this specification may be fulfilled by utilization
of contact and/or immersion ultrasonic inspection techniques.
3.2 Equipment
Equipment shall describe the complete testing system including but not
limited to electronic instruments, interconnecting cables, transducers, etc.
3.2.1 Electronic Instruments
3.2.1.1 Electronic instruments shall be capable of generating
frequencies between the range of 2.25 MHZand I0 MHZ.
Other frequencies may be utilized if equal or greater
sensitivity can be demonstrated.
3.2.1.2 Instrument Vertical Linearity shall be within t5% of the
full screen height for a minimum of 80% of the calibrated
screen height (base line to maximumcalibrated screen
point).
3.2.1.3 Instrument Calibrated Gain Control shall be accurate
within t10% over its useful range.
3.2.1.4 Instrument Performance Characteristics of: horizontal
limit and linearity, vertical limit and linearity,
resolution-entry surface and far surface, sensitivity
and noise, accuracy of calibrated gain control shall be
verified at the beginning of each period of extended use
(or every 3 months, whichever is less).
33.2.2 Couplant
Couplantshall be Echo LaboratorySonotrace40 or equivalent
material for contact inspections.
3.2.3 ImmersionEquipment
The immersioninspectionmanipulatingequipmentshall be capable
of providingmeasurableangular controlof the transducerto
maximize discontinuityresponse.
3.3 Personnel
3.3.1 Training and Certification
Inspectionpersonnelshall have receivedcurrenttrainingin
the techniquesof ultrasonicinspection. The inspectionagency
shall have establisheda personnelcertificationplan based
on the recommendedpracticeof ASNT SNT-TC-IASupplement"C",
UltrasonicTesting. This plan shall encompassthe areas of
training,experience,examinationand qualificationprocedures.
The inspectionagency shall maintain a permanentrecord for
each certifiedinspectorwhich containsas a minimum the
agency'srequirementsfor certification,a list of applicants'
trainingand experience,and copies of certificationexaminations.
Only personnelcertifiedto Levels II or Ill shall be authorized
to performinspectionsutilizingthis specification.
3.3.2 Vision
The followingminimum requirementsshall apply for visual
acuity of inspectionpersonnel:
3.3.2.1 Distantvision,either correctedor uncorrected,shall
equal 20/30 in at least one eye.
43.3.2.2 Near vision,either correctedor uncorrected,shall
be such that the applicantcan read Jaeger type No. 2
at a distanceof 16 inches,or pass the Diopter
method of near vision examination.
3.3.2.3 Vision tests shall be performedby an oculistor
optometristor by any other recognizedperson,such as
a Level III examiner. At qualificationand one year
from the effectivedate of qualification,and each year
thereafter,qualifiedpersonnelshall be requiredto
pass the vision tests specifiedherein.
3.4 Time of Inspection
Material shall be inspectedin a regulargeometryconfigurationsuch
as cylinders,rectangularand square bars, plate stock, etc. Machining
shall be performedonly to the extent necessaryto bring the material
to this configurationand preparethe surfaces.
3.5 Class of Inspections
Ultrasonicinspectionqualitylevels are divided into classesand
modes as follows:
- StraightBeam - AAA, AA, A, B, and C ReferencePar. 2.1
- Angle Beam - l, 2, 3
When more than one mode or class of inspectionis requiredfor a
particularpart or when designatedareas of a part do not require
ultrasonicinspection,design drawingsshall be zoned and graded to
illustratethe requirements.
3.5.1 StraightBeam Classes
3.5.1.I Class AAA areas:
3.5.1.I.I Discontinuityindicationsin excess of the
responsefrom a 1/64-inchdiameter
flat-bottomedhole at the estimated
discontinuitydepth shall not be acceptable.
In the absenceof a test block containinga
1/64-incllhole the followingcriteriashall
govern. Discontinuityindicationsgreater
than 25 percentof the responsefrom a
3/64-inchdiameterflat-bottomedhole at the
estimateddiscontinuitydepth shall not be
acceptable.
3.5.1.I.2 Discontinuityindicationsgreater than IO
percentof the responsefrom a 3/64-inch
diameterflat-bottomedhole at the estimated
discontinuitydepth shall not have their
centerscloser than 1 inch or exhibitany
linearity.
3.5.1.I.3 Hash or sonic noise shall not exceed 5
percentof the responseheightfrom a 3/64-
inch diameterflat-bottomedhole at the
estimateddiscontinuitydepth.
3.5.1.I.4 With the instrumentset so that the first
back reflectionfrom the correcttest block
is at 80 percentof the screen saturation
adjustedfor non-linearity,the material
shall be inspectedfor loss of back
reflection. Any loss in back reflectionin
excess of 20 percentshall not be acceptable.
63".5.1.2Class AA areas:
3.5.1.2.1 Discontinuityindicationsin excess of the
response from a 3/64-inchdiameterflat-
bottomedhole at the estimateddiscontinuity
depth shall not be acceptable.
3.5.1.2.2 Discontinuityindicationsgreaterthan lO
percentof the responsefrom a 3/64-inch
diameter flat-bottomedhole at the discontinuity
depth shall not have their centers closer than
l inch or exhibita length greaterthan I/8-inch.
3.5.1.2.3 Hash or sonic noise shall not excced lO
percentof the responseheight receivedfrom
a 3/64-inchdiameterflat-bottomedhole at
the estimateddiscontinuitydepth.
3.5.1.2.4 With the instrumentset so that the first
back reflectionfrom the correcttest
block is at 80 percentof the screen
saturationadjustedfor non-linearity,the
material shall be inspectedfor loss of back
reflection. Any loss in back reflectionin
excessof 50 percentshall be considered
not acceptable.
3.5.1.3 Class A areas:
3.5.1.3.1 Discontinuityindicationsin excess of the
responsefrom a 5/64-inchdiameterflat-
bottomed hole at the estimateddiscontinuity
depth shall not be accepted.
3.5.1.3.2 Multiple indicationsin excess of the
responsefrom a 3/64-inchdiameterflat-
bottomed hole shall not have their indicated
centerscloser than I inch.
3.5.1.3.3 Elongated(stringer)type defectsin excess
of l inch in length shall not be acceptable
if, at any point along the length,the
discontinuityindicationis equal to or
greater than the responsefrom a 2/64-inch
diameterfiat-bottomedhole for stainless
and alloy steels,and a 3/64-inchdiameter
flat-bottomedhole for other metals.
3.5.|.3.4 Multiple discontinuitiesgiving an indication
less than the responsefrom a 3/64-inch
diameterflat-bottomedhole are acceptable
only if the back reflectionpattern is 50
percentor more of the back reflection
patternof sound materialof the same
geometry. The sound beam must be normal to
the front and back surfacesto insure that
loss of back reflectionis not caused by
surfaceroughness,surfacewaviness,or
part geometryvariation.
3.5.1.4 Class B areas:
3.5.1.4.1 Discontinuityindicationsin excess of the
responsefrom an 8/64-inchdiameterflat-
bottomedhole at the estimateddiscontinuity
depth shall not be acceptable.
83.5.1.4.2 Discontinuityindicationsin excess of the
responsefrom a 5/64-inchdiameterflat-
bottomedhole at the estimateddiscontinuity
depth shall not have their indicatedcenters
closer than l inch.
3.5.1.4.3 Elongated(stringer)type defectsin excess
of l inch in length shall not be acceptable,
if, at any point along the length,the
discontinuityindicationis equal to or
greaterthan the responsefrom a 5/64-inch
diameterflat-bottomedhole.
3.5.1.4.4 Multiplediscontinuitiesgiving an indication
less than the responsefrom a 5/64-inch
diameterflat-bottomedhole are acceptable
only if the back reflectionpatternis 50
percentor more of the back reflection
patternof sound materialof the same geometry.
The sound beam must be normal to the front
and back surfacesto insurethat the loss
of back reflectionis not caused by surface
roughness,surfacewaviness,or part
geometryvariation.
3.5.1.5 Class C areas:
Discontinuityindicationsin excess of the response
from an 8/64-inchdiameterflat-bottomedhole at the
estimateddiscontinuitydepth shall not be acceptable.
3.5.2 Angle Beam Classes
3.5.2.1 Class 1 areas:
3.5.2.1.I Discontinuityindicationsin excess of the
responsefrom a 1/16-inchhigh letter "I"
die stamp at the estimateddepth shall not
be acceptable.
3.5.2.1.2 Discontinuityindicationsin excess of 50%
of the responsefrom a 1/16-inchhigh
letter "I" die stamp (50% of referencelevel)
which have their centerscloser than l inch
or exhibitany linearityshall not be
acceptable.
3.5.2.1.3 Hash or sonic noise shall not exceed I0%
of the responseheightof a 1/16-inchhigh
letter "I" die stamp at the estimateddepth.
3.5.2.2 Class 2 areas:
3.5.2.2.1 Discontinuityindicationsin excess of the
responsefrom a I/8-inchhigh letter "I"
die stamp at the estimateddepth shall
not be acceptable.
3.5.2.2.2 Discontinuityindicationsin excess of
50% of the responsefrom a I/8-inchhigh
letter "I" die stamp (50% of the reference
level)which have their centerscloser than
l inch or exhibita lengthgreaterthan
I/4-inchshall not be acceptable.
3.5.2.2.3 Hash or sonic noise shall not exceed 20%
of the responseheight from a I/8-inchhigh
I0
letter "I" die stamp at the estimated
depth.
3.5.2.3 Class 3 areas:
Discontinuity indications in excess of the response
from a 3/16-inch high letter "I" die stamp at the
estimated depth shall not be acceptable.
3.6 Reference Standards
Reference standard reflectors - flat bottom holes and steel die stamp
letter "I" - shall be placed in the material to be inspected. The
simultaneous inspection of one material type with similar processing
history, dimensions, surface finish, contour and heat treating shall
require the placement of reference standard reflectors in one part only.
Where material utilization prohibits this practice, a stand-alone
reference block shall be fabricated with the aforementioned factors
being the same as the material to be inspected.
3.6.1 Contoured Surfaces
Wheninspecting through contoured surfaces and when it is
impractical to scan through flat surfaces, test standards
contoured to match the part being inspected are required. Other
compensatory techniques are prohibited.
3.6.2 Reference Standard Depth
The minimum depth for straight beam reference standard
reflectors - flat bottom holes - shall be 5%of the thickness
to be inspected or 2 inches, whichever is less. Where excess
material allows, holes should be a minimum of 1 inch from all
edges.
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3.6.3 Angle BeamReference Standard Reflectors
Letter "I" steel die stamps as manufactured by Young Brothers
Stamp Works, Inc., Muscatine, lowa, and available from the
NDEGroup at NASA, Langley Research Center, shall be placed
in thematerial surface utilizing the following technique:
3.6.3.1 Impress the die stamp into the material surface.
3.6.3.2 File off upset surface material down to the original
contour.
3.6.3.3 Repeat steps 3.6.3.1 and 3.6.3.2 above until the die
depth control platform uniformly contacts the material
surface. (See illustration, figure I.)
Depth Control Platform
Letter "I" Height
( __IY
• g J#" z ,
Fileo  uoset
Step 3.6.3.1 Step 3.6.3.2 Final Shape
Angle BeamReference Standard Impressing Technique
Figure 1
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3.6.4 ReferenceStandardReflectorSizes
3.6.4.1 StraightBeam Inspections
Class HoleSize
AAA 1/64inchdia.or 3/64 inchdia. - No. 56 Drill
AA 3/64inchdia. - No. 56 Drill
A 5/64inchdia.
B 5/64inchdia.
C 8/64 inchdia.
3.6.4.2 AngleBeam InspectionLetter"I"SteelDieStamp
Class DieSize
l 1/16inch"I"
2 I/8 inch"I"
3 3/16inch"I"
3.7 SurfaceCondition
All soundentrysurfacesshallbe machinedto eliminatemill finish
and roughcuttingwhererequired.The minimumacceptablesurface
finishby classis:
Class Finish
AAA, AA,] 62-100RMS
A, B, 2 lO0-150_S
C, 3 150-200RMS
3.8 InspectionTechnique
The inspectiontechniquesutilizedto inspectmaterialsshallbe
capableof determiningdiscontinuitysize,extent,and conformance
to the requiredultrasonicinspectionclassification.The ultrasonic
frequency,sensitivity,and crystalwhichpresentthemost accurate
definitionof the requiredqualitylevelshallbe employed.
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3.8.1 ElectronicInstrument
A pulse-echotype ultrasonicinstrumentshall be utilizedfor
all inspections.
3.8.2 InhibitorAgent
A suitable inhibitingagent shall be added to the water in
immersiontestingto inhibitcorrosionand reduce the formation
of surfaceair bubbles.
3.8.3 ScanningSpeed
Scanningspeed shall not exceed 6 inchesof inspectedmaterial
per second. This speed shall be based on outsidecircumferential
distancewhen inspectingring componentsfrom the outsideor
insidediameters.
3.8.4 TransducerIndexing
Unless otherwisespecified(referenceparagraph3.5) I00% of
all material volume shall be ultrasonicallyinspected. Transducer
dimensionperpendicularto the scan direction.
3.8.5 StraightBeam InspectionTechnique
3.8.5.1 EquipmentStandardization
3.8.5.1.I Prior to any inspectionactivities,the
electronicinstrumentshall be poweredup
and allowed to stabilizefor a minimum of
15 minutes. The equipmentsystem -
instrument,interconnectingcables,
transducer,and any fixturingor positioners-
shall be standardizedas a unit.
3.8.5.1.2 Any subsequentchanges in components
shall requirerestandardizationof the system.
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3.8.5.1.3 As a minimum, the system shall be
standardizeddaily before any inspection
activity and every 4 hours thereafter. In
addition,the standardizationshall be
verifiedafter any 30 minute period of non-
use (lunchand/or break time),or after an
interruptionin line power.
3.8.5.1.4 The equipmentsystem shall be standardized
by acousticallycouplingthe transducer
over a selectedreferencestandard
reflector- flat bottom hole - and adjusting
tileinstrumentsweep controlsto present
an initialpulse,back surfacereflection
and referencestandardreflectionon the
display. (See illustration,Figure 2.)
The instrumentgain and associatedpulse
shape controlsare adjustedto presentthe
applicablereferencestandardreflectorsignal
of 80% screen height. This representsthe
referencelevel.
InitialPulse 80% - Back Surface
Reflector
Reference
Reflector
I
StraightBeam InspectionInstrumentDisplay
Figure 2
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Reject and filteringcontrolsshould be
used at the lowest practicalsettings
to minimize base line noise or hash.
3.8.5.1.5 Near surfacesensitivityand resolution
shall be verifiedby couplingthe transducer
to a stand-alonereferencestandardof
similarmaterial,contourand surface
finish havingan equal size reference
standardreflectorat a metal distance
equal to I0% of the inspectedthicknessor
0.125 inches,whicheveris greater. When
specifiedfor criticalareas of components
where near surfaceresolutionis essential,
the lattermetal distanceshall be decreased
to 0.062 inches.
3.8.5.1.6 Scanning Level
All scanningshall be performedwith an
instrumentsensitivityof at least twice the
referencelevel (+6 Db). Where material
surfaceand/or grain interferenceprevent
this, it shall be noted in the inspection
report,and the maximum scanningspeed
shall be reducedto 3 inchesper second,
referenceparagraph3.8.3.
3.8.5.2 ScanningModes
Unless otherwisespecified,material shall be subjected
to volumetricultrasonicinspectionwith scanning from
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two directions90° to each other on each surfaceas
follows:
3.8.5.2.1 Plate Stock: from each face throughthe
thicknessand on a minimum of one length
and width edge.
3.8.5.2.2 Rectangularand Square Bars: from each
width and height face, and from each end.
3.8.5.2.3 CylindricalStock and Rings: from all
cylindricaloutsideand inside surfaces
and from each end.
3.8.5.3 Defects identifiedby the aforementionedtechnique
may necessitatethe fabricationof a stand-alone
referencestandardsto afford accuratedefect grading
with respectto depth. When so required,the
referencestandardshall containflat bottom holes
of standarddiametersat the same depths as the
indicateddefect within± 1/16-inchfor defect depth
up to I/4-inch,within ± I/8-inchfor defect depth
from over I/4-inchto I inch, within± I/4-inchfor
defect depths from over I inch to 3 inches,and
within ± I/2-inchfor defect depths over 3 inches.
The material,surfacefinish and contour, shall be
equal to the inspectedmaterial.
3.8.6 Angle Beam InspectionTechnique
3.8.6.1 EquipmentStandardization
The equipmentsystem is requiredto meet the same
requirementsas specifiedin Par. 3.8.5.1with
respectto warm up and standardizationverifications.
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3.8.6.2 Angle-beamsearch units which producesound incident
beams at 45° in the inspectedmaterial are recommended
for this inspection. Other incidentanglesmay be
necessitatedby material thicknessand/or specification
requirements.
3.8.6.3 Angle-BeamReferenceStandardReflectors--Letter"I"
steel die stamp of the specifiedclass size--shallbe
placed on the inspectionand reflectingsurfacesof
the material to be inspectedutilizingthe technique
as describedin Par. 3.6.3.
3.8.6.4 The selectedangle-beamsearch unit is acoustically
coupledto the examinationsurfaceand positionedto
focus the sound beam on reflectingsurfaceedge
(half skip). The resultingpeaked reflectionsignal,
i.e., the reflectingsurfaceintersect,is positioned
on the instrumentscreenat 40% width. The search
unit is repositionedto focus the sound beam after
reflectionon an examinationsurfaceedge (full skip).
The positionof the resultingpeaked reflectionsignal,
i.e., the examinationsurfaceintersect,is noted on
the instrumentdisplay.
3.8.6.5 The angle-beamsearch unit is repositionedto detect
the reflectingsurfacereferencereflector(half skip),
and this peaked signal is observedat the 40% screen
width. Instrumentgain and pulse shape controlsare
adjustedto bring this signal to 80% screen height.
This point is marked on the display. Without further
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adjustmentsto instrumentcontrolsthe search unit is
repositionedto receivethe examinationsurface
referencereflector(full skip). The heightof this
peaked signal is noted and its top marked on the
display screen. A line is drawn on the displayscreen
connectingthese two points and extendingbeyond
them. This line representsthe accept/rejectlevel
for angle beam inspection,and this instrument
gain settingis the referencelevel. (See Illustration
Figure3.)
-.Half Skip
_" .... 80%
" . Accept/Reject Level
Initial Pulse _..
"" . Full Skip
40%
Angle BeamInspection Instrument Display
Figure 3
3.8.6.6 In lieu of the technique described in Paragraph 3.8.6.5
electronic instruments equipped with distance
amplitude correction may be utilized to present a
horizontal reference line (accept/reject level) at
80% screen height. Half skip and full skip reference
reflectors shall be utilized to verify the effectiveness
of this technique.
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3.8.6.7 ScanningLevel
All scanningshall be performedwith an instrument
sensitivityof at least twice the referencelevel
(+6 Db). Where material surfaceand/or grain
interferencepreventthis, it shall be noted in the
inspectionreport and the maximum scanningspeed
shall be reduced to 3 inches per second. (Ref. Par. 3.8.5)
3.8.6.8 ScanningModes
Unless otherwisespecified,material shall be
subjectedto a volumetricultrasonicinspection
on each surfaceas follows:
3.8.6.8.1 Plate stock or plate shaped forgings:
From each top and bottom surfacewith
scanningperformedend-to-endand side-
to-side,with the angle-beamsearch unit
facing eachedgein turn (4 scans).
3.8.6.8.2 Rectangularand Square Bars:
From each surfaceheightand width with
the angle-beamsearch unit facing each
end of the bar (8 scans).
3.8.6.8.3 CylindricalStock:
All cylindricalsurfaceswith the angle-beam
search unit facing each end of the cylinder
> (2 scans).
3.9 Record of Inspection
Upon completion of all inspection activities, a report shall be generated
which shall contain as a minimum the following information:
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3.9.1 InspectionAgency
3.9.2 Inspector'sName
3.9.3 Level of Certification
3.9.4 Descriptionof material inspectedto includeheat and order
numbersor other positiveidentification
3.9.5 Date of Inspection
3.9.6 Place of Inspection
3.9.7 Equipmentto include:
Instrumenttype, model, serialnumber
Transducertype, model, serial number
Couplanttype, manufacturer
Etc.
3.9.8 Techniquesutilizedto include,with scanninglevel for each
Modes of inspection(s)
Classes of inspection(s)
3.9.9 Results
3.10 Rejected Material
Material which does not meet the quality level specified may be utilized
only if subsequent machining operations will remove defective regions.
As such, an accurate and positive means of defect location and
documentation must be initiated. Material so utilized should be
reinspected to insure complete removal of defects before final use
certification.
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